1st Division Generalleutnant von Conta

1st Brigade: Generalmajor von Wedel
- 1st Grenadier Regiment
- 41st Infantry Regiment

2nd Brigade: Generalmajor Paschen
- 3rd Grenadier Regiment
- 43rd Infantry Regiment

Cavalry
- 3/8th Uhlans Regiment

1st Artillery Brigade: Generalmajor Moewes
- 1/16th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm ea)
- 2/16th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm ea)
- 1/52nd Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm ea)
- 2/52nd Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-105mm how ea)
- 5th & 6th Btrys, 2/11th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment (4-150mm guns in each battery)

1st Engineer Battalion (1 Corps Dist)
- 1st Medical Company
- 1st Divisional Bridging Train
- 3rd Trench Mortar Battalion
- 3rd Company, 1st Pioneers
- 5th Co., 2nd Snow Shoe Battalion
- 1st Telephone Detachment
- 2nd Co., 1st Nassau Pioneer Battalion No. 21
- 4th Co., Saxon Reserve Pioneer Battalion No. 22

Train
- 2 Infantry Munition Columns
- 4 Artillery Munition Columns
- 4 Vehicle Park Columns
- 3 Provision Columns
- 5 Field Hospitals
- 1 Horse Depot

3rd Guard Division: Generalmajor von Friedeburg

5th Guard Brigade
- Guard Fusilier Regiment
- Lehr (Instruction) Regiment
- 9th (Colberg) Grenadier Regiment

Cavalry
- 2/Guard Reserve Uhlans Regiment

3rd Artillery: Major Saul
- 2/5th Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm ea)
- 1 Light Munition Column
- Btry, 2/2nd Field Artillery Regiment
- 4th & 5th Btrys, 2/2nd Field Artillery Regiment
- 1 Light Munition Column
- 5th & 6th Btrys, 2/17th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment

1
(4-150 mm guns in each battery)
1 Light Munition Column
2nd & 8th Btrys, 8th Austrian Mountain Artillery Regiment
2nd Btry, 4th Austrian Mountain Howitzer Regiment

**Engineers**
6th Co., 2nd Snow Shoe Battalion
Austrian Mountain Rifle Battalion
1st Company, 28th Pioneer Battalion
3rd Guard Telephone Detachment
1st Medical Company

**Train**
1 1/2 Infantry Munition Columns
2 Artillery Munition Columns
3 Vehicle Park Columns
1 Provision Column
4 Field Hospitals
1 Horse Depot
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